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1L8&Z& %rN: WILMOT PRIZE 
'.Varsity's Best ^Freshmen Speakers in 

— Contest *or- Supremacy—Henry Lee_ 
">~-r Collins Gets Unanimous Vote 

. - for the Twenty-five Dol- - -
l. . lar Prize. 

ISW 

The* final—eeafcest - for the Wilmot 
-•igri«ea«-{tt'"'4eelaitiatkj{i-—took place" last' 

Saturday night in the University Audi
torium. John H. Keen, President of the 
Oratorical Association, presided. De
spite the very inclement weather, a 
good-sized and enthusiastic audience at-
tended— 

The ten speakers of this contest were 
' selected in preliminary contest held by 

the" two literary societies of the Uni-
-•versity, - -The basis -of - s^Section being-

* in both preliminary and final, voice, 
general effectiveness and appearance on 
the floor. • 

" After stating the* purpose of the 
^meeting, Mr. Keen announced that the 
' ... contest for $25 was to be participated 
; irjsin by Freshmen and Junior Laws only. 

He-- alsor-announeed- the—names -of-the 
*r judges, who_ were. JudgeiTarltofl' and 

fvSDr. Peterson of the University and Hon. 
—£LP_ Skinned, number of the Senate. 
t . The first speaker of the evening- was: 

, Mr,. Cole. He secured the attention of 
a the audience in the beginning of his 
../•speech and held it throughout. His 
. L-power of description, combined with a 
c,:Well modulated voice and ease on the 

floor called forth a hearty and spontane-
' ous applause /from the audience at the 

close ̂ of his speech. 
Mr* Darrock was earnest, spoke clear-

Junior Edition 
Salutat 

n r 
— • Texas 

Presidem to do sorrie given part of technical 
work better than it can be done by any 

"XIr imr—to—Presld«»t-~.ThfioQace.[0ne Wh° ha® "0t had' 'of 
Roosevelt, ranchman, rough rider and •aifl,ng —I question 
president of the United States! 

Beneath the motto, "SALUTAT 
TEXAS PRESIDEM," Texas welcomed 
our president .Thursday amid a volley 
of college cheers, and a din of patriotic 
and college airs by the band. As a 
college man in the highest sense of 
the word and a strenuous athlete, the 
reception was well received, and an at
mosphere of delightful college spirit 
waa_the_feaiureof_ his visit to_.VarSi.ty, 
and honor-to ourselves. 

Thle decorations atj the University 
were magnificently appropriate to the 

his alma mater. He cannot usually 
give anything material to his alma ma
ter; hie can benefit her in only ont; 
way—by doing such work in the work 
at large that a. reflected honor will 
come" upon her "from his deeds^,/paili 

"young man -of-woman who goes out 
from here" should have that -feeling 
strongly implanted-in his bosom. 
• "In the first place, the fitting of 

Extraordinafily * good baseball will Ig 
hove to be played in order to furnish'a p 
better exhibition -ftf. fchlt national gpr^a 
than that put up" by the ^Varsity and 
Austin I*eague teams. It is obvious; •'*! 
when, we .considerthe dozen or BO games §| 

— , : , • - played in and around Austin thus far "• 
yourselves especially In some direction ^ilia a,n" „ ,, , . . 
to do sorrie ariven nart nf t^hn.no, ™ SeftSon' that ther« has not been 

" ~iy ^nd-brought out -Iris transit-ions-vety^ 

sks .Mr. McLeo*^, succeeded in attracting 
•the attention" of his hearers in the" be-

"Hginning, but failed to hold it. By using 
*g*»* little more force, which the speaker 
ii evidently possesses, he would Appear to 

and the Capitol, where he received 
greetings from the City of Austin and 
the State of Texas. After addressing 
the people On the Capitol campus, the 
line lot march was continued to the 
University, the principal point of in
terest in his visit. Upon his arrival, 
while being introduced by President 
Prathler as "the President of our Re
united States," the members of the 
faculty waVfetf-a "Harvard banner that 
seemed tor attract the' especial atten-

IT~rRpra^e_XrSBreratm~ The occasion. 

~sr 
Mr. Gollins had a beautiful word pic

ture on ".The Negro Problem," by 
, Graves. Earnestness and - enthusiasm 

*.„ > were the tcllipg features of Mr. Col-® 
lins' -speech and doubtless won for- him 

:• the prize. At times his delivery seemed 
^ a little overdrawn, yet this was easily 

5dm excusable When one considers that „he 
!®s W£is thoroughly enthused with ,his ,sub-
^,je.Ct_aiid spoke it as he thought of it, 

J; very seriously. 
sv® Mr. Gary gave a fine interpretation 
t ^ of Ingersoll's justly popular selection, 
--, "Happiness and "Liberty," — _ 

-Here Miss Simpkins, whose sweet 
gss=i voice has pleased us so often, .sang "a 
»• selection, which was enthusiastically re-

ceived and thoroughly enjoyed by the 
audience. ; Miss Welled played the ac
companiment. •'/ - - J. 

=s« The Sons of Texas had a formidable 
rival -in Mr. Gray, who' comes to us 
from our sifter State of Arkansas. Mr. 

. .. Gray has an excellent voice, and J&ids 

.r fair to win future oratorical honors.. 

XContinued on Page Two.)' 

will long be remembered as a most not
able one in the. life; of the institution,-
and the .strict: discipline .observed by 
the student body enabtedjfll to hav'e a 
full, view of the party and an equal op
portunity to hear him speak. 

spoke to. the President Roosevelt 
students • as follows: : 
_:'*I am .glad to see you~''•••••-.-- - -

"It is a "grear pleasure- to see you, 
and when I "heard those yells, I felt f6i 
the moment as if 1 were at a football 
game, (or in some other, way enjoying 
the benefits of higher education. I 
only wish I had time to go thfough 
your University, its buildings, Ifcid see 
a little of. you-more intimately. I Juive 
the very strongest feeling •that -in -this-
great -country of ours there should go 
hand in hand together two schemes of 
education; the education for all, the 
education thiat the public schflol gives, 
and then, in addition to'that the special 
training in purely technical lines, or a 
higher academic training which the 
highest and best .interests of the na
tion demand should" be enjoyed by; a 
certain proportion of its citizens. And 
men and women, you who shall be 
turned out of this University, should 
by your, ̂ .productive work afterwards 
show success on Jthe part of University 
in two lines:. Remember, you uhder-' 
graduates, remember you graduated, 
that there is only one way in which the. 
•ordinary college graduate tail benefit" 

whether there are in any other" coun 
try a larger number of training 
schools, of excellent colleges, and' uni
versities fitted to teach , men how to 
use certain faculties in a certain given 
line to the best • possible • advantage. 
Most students who are going to 
achieve" success in after life, must 
achieve it by work, using to the best 
possible advantage some special facul
ty. But in addition to that, I think 
ttvat~tirei*§ _are many who wlirproduce, 
and ought to produce, that broad good 
for the country which* comes .from a 
high academic training obtained by 
Fears" ftBaUUlUWi ur 8' 
learniii^. The faet. o£ your associa
tions withi the faculty, with your fel
low students, the least that-Ahis shduld 
give you, not only intellectually, but 
spiritually, should be something "that 
should make your life on a higher, a 
little more disinterested plane than 

. would otherwise-have been possible. 
"Each of you must go out iiTtg the 

life of the great world, and if you are 
going to make a success in that life, 
doi^t ^3Yith_Ui^^ressiojUhat your 

upon you any special privileges j 
you should know that" it has rathertii^ 
posed upon you certain special-resfjpn-j 
sibilitiesr Tou should rememT>er('-i|6^ 
only that you ought not" to receiyejftjift 
that you won't receive,, any credits fdr 
being a college man, unless you jsfi<j>}v 
that you are'a little ffit bettet} 
for having been one. The attitude 'of 
the world toward you, at first, wf 
one of slight slisplfcion. The wotild 
not be quite sure that you have le^ 
enough in-'your college course to 
terbalance a slight feeling of .self-|^'tjiW4'; 
faction which you niay haye betjauSei 
you attended college. You'Will allj haiv^i 
to ge|t rid'of thaC I had to, myselfi! I 
had to show when I went irito-p^iifio^' 
that I had just as good stuff in jdti! 
the man who didn't wear a collar, ifouif 
college education is"not to makp.yod 
feel that you are excused from "effort, 
bat to make you use your ability, tq a 
better advantage than you could otherl 
-pise have used it. 
- In.addition to that, in each Univer
sity J hope; to see a certain, amount nof 
productive scholarship, of original re
search, of work done as a student sim
ply for the delight of doing it, an out
put from the scholars of our country; 
Whitfh adds so much to her intellectual' 
standards. • •_ " - i::!::'-. - f i 

"I -only wish I could see. you' at 
some of • your -sports, and Jet yoil see1 

that I have another side to ni&A J,| 

T* 

'Varsity Puts a Crimp in the Anticipa-
——tiona^bf-the Austin Fans—^The —•-

J Leaguers Are Defeated, v 

-t4~ 

in any degree such a demonstration of 
-the real article as these were.,* '•**-

Both games wefie snappy, fast and . -
full ~or"gi^ggijr - Though* -eariy-r in- the —. 
season, many of the players showed in-
dividual~excellence""and gave^^promise of ^ 
good things in store for the season's 
work (which is just about to open. " 

Team work at times causes the anx-
ious fans much genuine astonishment 
and was little sho.rt of marvelous for 
what might be called practice gdTmes. " 

Many of the battery, especially the 
dependable  ones ,  a lready have  the ir  7JJ-
lamps well "trimmed and some corking -
good hits were swatted to the tall tim- • 
bers. 

And, above all, 'Varsity had the beiF 
of everything, with the ^ossibld exer
tion of experience, which the Austin 
team was supposed to have. It is said 
"experience is a good teacher;" but if 
this is so- (and with all my' lack of 
ejiperience, I do not doubt it),;then I 
judge -that from- the - way the Leagus: 

team played they must have cut several 
classes. 

Onerfthe "wise-one^ 
j^snmey wete "leaguers," ^id: "I 
# not doubt it. A league |(s three 
inUes, but most of the time ^iey are 
not even that close tq basebattJff 

.For 'Varsity the prospects nbje glori-
ously encouraging. Never in 'thi» his-
$0Ty of University baseball there 
>|>een a team as strong and aasjpromis
ing so early in the season. '' 

ja* •* f't . • . • •-.., 
| Wliile we had an .almost cieah record 

last yearr.and while^glay of a sensation-
tfl older gained victory after victory on, 
.the trip, still we have just catlse, from 
present indications,, to anticipate jjveji_ 
a more successful year than 1001. 

(.». —Oni t^e_jle.pths:.jif. utter discourage* 
.ment after the fi«t St" Edwards game, 
they have proudly risen by dinf of "hard" 
work and determinate effort (as usualj 
very little rooting was done) to the! 
heights of pride and. glory. ^ 1 
, \ arsity won the first game by a 
score of 4 to 1. Brilliant plays were in> 
prominence and Texas Went through the 
entire nine innings without the sen,-
blance of an error. 

. 'Mannie' Graham, who did such good 
-work with the Austin High School'" 
three years ago, pitched a magnificent 
game and added new laurels to his al
ready ̂ dependable ability as - a pitcher.' 
Fjr?^ci?' Beasley and Jacoby. did excel- ; 

IK? 
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Mr. Kt-rcht.'\ilh- ttj" seventh speaker 
of the trrfing. i= justly one of 'Var-
>in> fa writ v speakers. The melody 
and rfeim«"»«» of his voice carried the .-- . ' ' i - • * / 
clearjv ^-wttni'iatpd words to the .most ^ • ::... *....... ... • j i-.,-- ^ 
remote- count's. of the Auditorium. His 
f^tfllpjit power of narration almost 
tilled into reality "The.Man With His 
Hut in Hi* Hand."' 
~^Mr. Still well demonstrated his ability 
a|$; a speaker and shcnvs great promise 
n|| n future orator. 
JIMi. -HelbKiok - sustained his former-

Saturday vafternoon Mrs. Jarris 
ohapcroncd a party out to Mt. Bonnell. 
where a picnic supper was enjoyed. An 
April shower only served to enliven the 
occasion and at dark af covered carry
all 'conveyed the party to Hyde Park 
Pavilion for an impromptu dance. Those 
present were:\ ( Mrs. ' JajVis,- Misses 
Morey, St rat ton, May Jarvis. Harris. 
Borden.•• Brayles, Rice, "Knox, Stedman, 
Thurmond and .^leaner Braekenridge; 
Messrs.-Dick. Wiall-, Joe Kerbey, Tyler, 
Crane. Franklin. —Poper—Mrhnrr. 

most plea sahtly\ 

r 
h* 

reputation as an orator by bringing viv-. Fletcher, Mathis^ Stayton and Nibbe. , 
iiftiy before us an extract from the ex- j • le -^n°da Club gave its semi-montk-
c(A|cnt oration delivered by "Hon. S. P.' '.V^ce at Protection • Hall On last Fri 
"Sinner on Independence Bav. V; **? evening. The attendance was un-

" frhe la^t speaker 
.whoso abilities" are also well known to 
us. He fully met our expectations bv 

_thc forcible. manner in which he de
livered his selection.-

* The judges in their r selection of the 
fc.-main-MJKf^fcou siy Chose Mr. Henry 

f$Lee i Collins, who was accordingly 
awarded the twenty-live dollar prize so 
generously provided by Dr. A. H^Wil; 

MATTERS OF INTEREST. 

:'j Following is the football schedule for 
?905: 

October 7—Fort Worth at Austin." 
-||i October 13—Haskell Indians at Aus-

.Ik  •  - *  , r x -
October 28—Vanderbilt at Nashville. 

31—Arkansas at, Little' Rock." 

SlJffi&Trottber 10—Kentucky at Austin. 
November 17—Trinity at Waiach. 
,S«wnter 22—A. and 

mfa: 
i> ,K? 

mW 

OB Saturday afternk#i, April 1, the 
Ladies' Basketball. yiTeam of the 

rersity of Texai l^etted the Bel-
ttin team by a scor^ jfbrJlS- tp 0. This 
%ivt)ie second drubbmgp$elton lias re-

" red .from Texas.!; i 

Y. M. C._A. . 
The Y. M.- C; A. meeting on Sunday 

was' very interesting. Mr.. Keith "ad
dressed the association on. the subject 
of .missionary work. He stated the 
amount and importance of the work 
done and outlined a ..plan _£or~'-the.~eo-
operation of the Bjbl|e study cbmmit-
tee w-itji -4hatr~etR mi^siowary " \TOrk "so 
as to enlarge the field" of work, and in -
crease jts: effect ivenesj. 

Mr. Hpttsehpld^rr .(piairman of the 
•Finance Committee, briefly noted the 
work of the State convention at Hills-
boro. He further announced the gift 
of $600 by some gentleman for the es-
tab^shment of a -Goljtege Secretary. The 
University Association has taken the 
leading part in the, agitation of this 

complimented on its-success. 

A fairly large 
siastic audience w; 
torium Tuesday night at 
cert given uu4ei|i the; * 
Matinel Musical Club. 
grap^^s,,^|^J|| thf'sij 
thoroughly • 

IVovember a Oklahoma at Oklahoma 

/ 7i 

Just Right 
, ••% •t r'.Y t >• V ^ \ 

The young man 
especially ap-
preciates an el
egant line of 
s p. r i n g and 
summer suits 

Xi3-£_v—possess 

sufficient . dash 
to give" them 
cj- i >s t i net ion 
without . sacri
ficing ;:v^RgffSy 
and'refinement-; 

Two or ' three 
piece suits, sin
gle or double 
breasted, prices 

-

^fTii 

mtikSi'r 

$15.00 
to 

$30.00 

lit som<S 
prese 

unenthu-
in the Audi- . 
e Malek con-
piees of the 
•e entire pro-
ist, and in a 

• . .. y . *• 

The City National 
Business of the Faculty an4 the Students 

of the University Solicited. 

tful imanneri 

ui.i i1 
,u -a,. Vf 

flg Haad-book of *A|hUltics. 
fi^The Athletic Coundl'Jha^j just pub-

N 

lifriied. a-booklet entitledfi 

tleticsvhich eox||i 
resting matter. 

very 
apk consists 

—a£|ahout-400-paget) a|(]^^yell gotten 
It is a history o|( 

University, and conseq|^iy! the form*' 
atipn and duties of the|i®ii|ic Council, 
together with its, cons|itS,i|)h and rul-' 

Jng?, are "given a • pro^MI|(lace. The 
•whjjple field .of 
those in doubt on any pM||J in cohnec-
tiou with baseball, ^tSl] tennis oi 

. track will find it i adequate 
rtferfinee 
(xL_the various-manager 
fied and plainly set fortlu f The latter 
part of the book is deyot^ -te articles 

• on • woman's • athlet}pa y&M 
-scholastic Association.* 

^ The publication and ffe^ (^retributiop 
of this book was made possible by the 
kindness of the advertisers! 

• " i ;l • |iii 
a eppy at tfce Co-op. 1 « ! 

Ask for 

• rkHWi®* '>• 

»«• l",.r 

Kappa Alpha Banqui 
Last Saturday night the Rappa' Al

phas gave their yearly initiatory ban
quet at Jacoby's. - A most . enjoyable 
Evening was spent in talkii^ of old 

ted. a? times and of times ex 

though Malek is not, as ^as advertised, 
"the greatest living pianist," he is cer
tainly a wonderfm artistf ift .a-Bpeeial-
ized Jine and desefyed, perhaps,.a litWe 
-warmer =w^lcome 4iiaii beireceived from 

W. A. BURKE j 
-Practical Plumbing and^ISlectrical Work, j 

Electrical Fixtures, Globes and 
'|| Shades. *•=.' 

814 GoDgress^Afer 

his audience jJesi 
His program la< 

at the same tjm^ 

y nig|t. 
ced variety, but -was | 
exquisitely rendered. 

•r T?Bei^=i. 

So far as the de^l|nes8 and delicacy of 
technique is concerned, [Malek repre
sents perfection, | and' it was this ithat 
liis program specially brouglit put. One 
can not_-tell. how in'uch .laick of feeling 
in his playing was! due toj the coldiiess 
of hip' audience; it^^|is impossible to say; 
luit at least he would have made enough 

seal to have warmed his listeners up 
^lM^^Hh^^Iaymg^^flis^rinOT spirit 
and feeling, and jiferhiaps just a little 
less delicacy and. •perfection of tech-
nique." .' t ' ' 

Tlie Matinee Mtilical Club was • the 
means of bringing la serjes of artists 
last year, among wljom was Malek; but 
beca\ise of the difficulty of securing the 
co-operation of tfie public, it has 
brought no ope1 her| until this conceit. 
It was Ijy a mere pipee of good fortune, 
then^ thai this celebrated, jjiani^ was 
fcBCurad for one night. ~J» view^f the 
faet thai this organization was the 
Jpeans of giving students so rare an op* 
portunity for so reasoinable an admin, 
ston toke pleasure in 
acknowled^bag oiyr thanks. 

CLUETT 

. THE ARMSTRONG BROS, 
• High-gTade Tailoring:. Suits made'to 

order. . Gleaning, Pressin* and Repair
ing. Free^ delivarz. 

808 Congress Av*. Both Phones.. 

BOSCHE'S 
v.i-1 -<r 

wa&s 

Troy Laundry 
,n '* 
\ -• - • , 
1 The boys know the rest 

MSS 

mm 

J. L. Hume, President." ' 
Geo. L. Hume, Cashier. 

H. Pfaefflin, Assistant Cashier. 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Of Austin 

" - • DIRECTORS 
J. L» Hume, 

P. J. Lawless, 
Geo. P. Amman, 

A. L. Teagarderr, 

806 Congress Avenue 

Both Phones 13 
,S»y *W 

J. A. Jackson, 
Geo. T. Hume, 

A. J. Zilker, 
.Geo. tr Hume. 

C. M. MILLER 
>y- DEALER, IN 

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, 

m 
A 

t- r v /A.  5 j*  
\ . 

K#ij 

mmsi 

:? . . 
Whifjs 

t<ead,' Varnishes, Window Glass ?«• 

and Painters' Supplies..,. 

711 CONGRESS AVE. 
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, ^ lent worth while Nixon, Robertson, Lan-
Ed Palmer, ex-'OC, is attending, ham and Vann acquitted themselves 
i«ttinA4-nti T)a1««»u « m ' — — i-lv ^ _ A .  _  CP « « •  —  M. •• * — i <*. AtOii 

*tl. U. Rhodius is with the United 
States Coast Survey at Rockport. 

W JA 
*% 

•fw-c 

: Princeton. .Mr. Palmer is on the staff 
of the Daily Princetonkin. 

Frank Dibrell, ex-'06, is located in 
Houston. He is connected with a large 
firm of corporation lawyer*. 

Maxi'e Wall, ex-'06, is assisting his 
: father in the" Wall College this year. 

Hubert Sutton;: ; ex-'06,- is ; working 
with an engineering squad near Pales
tine.' ———— "'•• "" ~~ 

W. H. Whittaker, ex-'OG, is connected 
with the State Printing" Company of 
•this city. 

Miss -Rose Alice Battle, ex-'06,- will Austin made Jier•"*un;':in, thiswJ|ining also, 
ity tnexi «n a iiit ^arsity 

Afcr!present she is in Maine. 
Mildred Durst, ex-'06, is not 

Pr 

year. 
MisS Mildred Durst, ex-'06, is 

residing in San Antonio; • 'W'S'M ' 'v 
Miss , Mar^ret ' Borou'ghsV wlio has 

has been studying art in Sophie NeW-
comb for the past year, is expected 
h o m e  s o o n .  . . . 7  :  T . - : - 7 -

Students, Attention! 
Springtime is'here, and with it comes ' 

the glorious 21st of April, a holiday: 
It is the custom in the University to 
have a big picnic on this day, and this 
year the annual festival will take place 
at New Braunfels, in Landa's Park, 
that pretty green spot on the banks of 
the clear, 'picturesque. Guadalupe. £ 
train: will ~lje chartered on the morn' 
injf of the 21st and the. -entire 
studerit body will be off for a day's 
outing. The Band will go alongr 
The" enlire kitch en ~ department * from B; 

" ^ 4  
3* 
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-.Hall with barrels of. cake, turkey, fruit., 
salads, Me.^ will be there to prep 

served1 "froto "one 
••f —- big table around which the student fam-. 

fly will gather. 
K Landa's Park is. an ideal place, for 

>-v " such a—celebration. Directly through"' 
rv " ^ tbe park runs the Guadalupe River, one 

i of-the prettiest streams in Texas. Along 
V - - ,  — ^  1  . . .  O  

_* - r its banks large elephant-ears_groAV-Avild, 
• and water lilies can be £een- everywhere, 

ij The water is as gieai- as glass, and over 
ps the bottom is " a thick growth of long, 

green sea M'eed^- wiuch—renders the 
i stream remarkably beautiful; At thp 

boat house boai^ are plentiful, and dur-
ing  " foe  coo l , '  s t i l l  hour s  o f  t .hp i  In t .p  n f -

> ternbpn boating is, grand. At the pa
ss vilion the Band will play, and those 

• . fond of dancing , will find ehjoyment 
. there. The entire park is covered with 
^ soft, velvety Bermuda, and is .one of 

the most inviting spots in this section. 
The Freshmen, and all new men, are 

warned against missing this day. This; 
;j is-the one big event of the year, and he" 

who goes is sure to get hisv money's 
• xwprth. , . , ^ 

m 
• m - j  • — ; 

\ ^According to the annual report of 
- President Elliot, Harvard University is 

in the worst financial plight which it 
...) has experienced since the-Boston fire. 

; This is a surprise to college men, as 
Harvard lias always been "considered the 
richest of American universities. ^ i 

" T h e  S e n i o r  C l a s s  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Illinois has selected as a class me
morial a .light to be placed outside_and 

• over the main entrance jto tfie Univer-
sity Lrbrary^ , 

. Don't forget to buy from our Texan 
Advertisers. " 

creditably. 
The second game was called in the 

seventh inning on account of rain. The 
score was: 'Varsity, 2; Austin, f. Tn 
the fourth inning, after two men were 
put, Robertson got a base on balls. He 
stole second and a moment later third. 
Jsicoby, avIio followed at the bat, lined 
pjit one of the prettiest liita_ever _seen-
on^a loQal diamond. By fast base run 
ning he was enabled to stretch it into 
a. home-run, which, with .Robertson 
ahead of him, gave 'Varsity two scores. 

During the rest of the game neither side 
scored. - ' 

The pitching of "Red" Sharids was 
the; feature of the game. Especially 
in. tight places, when hits meant Buns, 
did lie exercise good control ancl •judg
ment. In.one inning^ lie struck out 
1 liree .men..—. 1 ,— 

EXCHANGES: 

. Tbe girls of Minnesota are preparing 
to hold a track meet, this month; 

Dr. A v T. iH|idley, .President of Yale, 
and who ji^. J so 'come to Texas thif^ 
moptli, hasi ^a||celcd his appointment to 

^Bpeakjit tli^ilQiyeraity-of—TexaSi ' 
A bill to abolish all high school and' 

University, _^ecret societies is no.w be
fore the Minnesota Legislature. 

iff. 

going to adopt our custom of having 
out=door hand p&ficertSj but is going to 

A* course of jiu-jitsu, the Japanese, 
system of self-defense, has been made 
compulsory; at Annapolis. 

The residence of the late Mrs. Jane. 
Stanford has been bequeathed to Leland 
Stanford , University. The house and 
grounds are valued at $2,30.0,000. 

Seventy-five - thousand dollars were 
earned by students working their way 
through Columbia University last year. 

The Sjylaheans keem confident of suc-
cras iirtire^^xas^iilan^e debate. ^ 

-
Card of Thanks." 

The Glee Qub^wishes_ to__expr.ess its 
sincere thanks 'tbijthe' Band, the Mando
lin Club, to Mr. Maurice Wolf and Rev. 
Mr. Frank Wrigfit for. so ably assisting 
in the concert la^||;Friday evening. Botlj, 
as organizations^ind^ as individuals, we 
are under many Obligations to you. ... 

Respectfully, 
1 ^_ THE GLEE CLUB. 

jy -mm 

Subscribe for The Texan. 

Gym. Suits, 

SMIT H=WILCOX 
Smart Clothes 
For Spring 

 ̂̂  * 4 1 - iA ^, v x * i-f 

v 

ARE MARKED by a skill which only-
- past master with the shearsjiiui^plp1"021^-

7 fC. u 

THE NEW SPRING models in both 
single and double breasted styles show a 
perfection of style, - fit and high class 

—tailoring never before ' equaled—not the 
• 'tasliF^fSTpTate"Imit.atTori"of worn out whims 

but the__liv^e, vigorous -clot-hes—shapes 
13 that are in demand in the big fashion 
-^centers to-day. ^ \ . 

£Pff 

WE SHOW a great' variety of new. a^d 
.% exclusive fabrics aniTcolors'to select from. 

-M 
Ta 

CKTHKsSWoUTnTTEIB M 

m 
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S. £. Rosengren 
UNDERTAKER ANDT EMBALMERj  

Fina Carriages to Hir«. 1 ij| 
Both Phone* 451J 413 CONGj AVE 

Tennis Suits, 

Varsity Pennants, 

. Fountain Pens, 

Fine Stationery. 

All University Textbooks at-

THE CO-OP 

Why do so manysttiderits attend th 
University of Texas? Because it ^ivesi 
them all that the other colleges do, and| 
more too. • j 

Why do so many people insure with-
The Equitable ? .. Because it- gi^es them 
all that the other companies do, 'and 
more too. » 
G. B, SCOTT, Genl. Agt. . * 
LEWIS JOHNSON, Asst. Genl. Agt i 
R. H. BAK3ER, Genl. Mgr. 

710 Congress Avenue." 

EMIL RISSE 

ft 
Photographer 

•r t 
FlftST-CLASS WORK ONLY. 

j*. -

^OPERATE PR|<  

1 

li;ij iie cuiuwuy invited to call a: 
,|a the latest styles and varie 

processes. 
i 

" L" vl 
DI8COUNTsTO STUDENTS. 

- ̂  ' 

MEN'S OUTFITTING 
AND SHOES | 

1610 Lavaca St. 

' •' ' . '; • . • . I*.."!--

612 Congr«6, Ave., over City Nat. Bank. 

ancock 
.*• • ••  , .. 

oter" 
Opera House and Pottoffice Bldofc 

lest $2.00 Hotel Jn Austin^ 
•L. Y. HANCOCK. Prop. 
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THE TEXAN 
A" weekh mwswjKr owned aw3 pair 

lished' fay tut students of The Unrrerasty 
^ ^ 

*»f Texas,' 
*5f l̂ xor-in-chief D. A. Frank 

'Boiiianw' "laiitxn 1.,-. .W. .0. 31o*e 

"pee -tiKit tittsac «diu»v-iii-chief resllf "fc •• —* •'  * ^ • . . . •• .  i 
dssenaf ihis  ̂credit., "3eou set. it tafee~ 
an k«si urn days «ut 01 estcii week for 
She Texan editor to *»lteen and edit 
b» materaiL and t&e Siajgazine editor 
•egTiajniy -consume*• "« week out ai sad) 
month in tine ealtoetiou «UMi_airamasti-

-•3*. 
n» j •a*-r.l_ 

\ !$-« 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
. ' **~.a 

Bosche Laundry Building.* 

pntmnag» One callwill convince you. 

Associate IMixajts,—Ttfaas toaee-IKR7 «mtrihutioiK and tine writ -
CraBe. Hugfc IxataTgap. V .  L. Si it, Miif ' iiig of hi? editorials. 5Cow. th<nv should-
Alma Proctoi, *lsikti TctwmSj J-^P. Snap- ,. t̂ . ^grnt Teward far tiii~ expenditure of: 
«ni. " . jtimt. and the Sefeno! of lumbal: should 
liusiness HatMp*- "" Jamw £. VitAiiU ! dfi tite xt-^v«ndia<r heeaiise of lie feuii't ; 
Assistant Jtuamesa ^Manager ... » | 01 thv work. Moreo-rer, if such Tf-warc 

. ...̂ rr I.Percy C. Burner'j i= offered. it will act "as an iiw«ntive 
Entered in the pr^hnlHw at Anartri j tftvraTd -seomnp the 'fa&st aTailabk- tal* . . 

Texas, as second-class mail matter. j em and «• frill Tesuh in advantage* t/-- , ^17 ~ q|ia |yA.f 
~ Subscription price,  per year, 131-25. ttv j-the.'  Xniygaitx—m general" Tj«£ mer* g l v  

-advanep:—':" • -.• • r../'-"- ' . .• litonorr hmilved in edjiing- '.t&eiie1 publi_-
Addreffl- all arnim unieations to. The  ̂ if rath«r hoHcra.. Aftsr a *rhik-

3exnn, Anstin. Tferas. —-j h gv.1* ft' •-.fe-'-notii-
:  — — ;  iw but just and fair thai' tttf-' tditor-

TURKISH BATHS 
"We employ nothing but firHt-class workmen, anil are friends of the "DnJ-

Tersity, as we always Tespondr fb-their calL TJtrw we earnestly desire your 
LlrC 

Ve art Here'Tt»fitaT. That's 

EDITORIAL BOARD. sftould. isf' 
•one Oi tiif :? .̂rr . fr-

j\ftsociat<e 3ulkaT*>: \ btmli and tbi-
COK-

\ 5k 

£. ,G LGallaTray. < ̂  
Hu '̂lt Stontv F, M. 3l>iratn. G.̂ t. A&im; .ftMixwity. Pkak-. wp-^tfuliv 
^Syuriet ,.T> oJL 3Ii»s Lei ^Vjijmer. 

;• Eleanar Bmekenriî e,..lUiss ..'Epiiiy. Itfar- f • ~ 'r ~ v1 ~r~*. . 
-  "TQttnsV. ^laul.-' l l iafe'*."'."Etiiel' .V# .7"^ r  . . . .„ 
- -Won-y mid Ti. XL-Sniiiii. ' . ' ;v. •-'•! ̂ gglTifi*.fl̂ ir  ̂

aa# 

"wfif-' w'aTe selljng-.tiie best an'cl 
- cleaner coal xhat .money -will 

bnT—che genuine. deej»-Hiiaft • 

. Osage McAlester . 

Sold oiiit. "ftT— 

IF YlUfiLlHHESIEIL 

-In o'Dtaming a dental education, write 
lor catalogue of A'-ETW QRLjEANS 

OXi,EGE €>F DEJ '̂Timirr. SSl Ca-
Tondeiel St, Keif Orleans, La. 

reason®' ss^assstes^!*?^  ̂

A. J4CKSON 
Money Laaned on 'Everytfaing. Sewand 

' second-hand goods of all kinds. r Best 
place to borrow money, Best place to 
spend it . '  • ;  .  , .  ,  

i t* .why wf-Trtjre.  tin*. 01 

;i V" our Sc 

.We art' glad iff 'ten from last,; yccfc'fe,.; 311 -aae -
iissue of The Texan that'inere i? one j « * SJWT 

rfass .in'/;.our..' 

iium: 'of -T  ̂ -TO -tiK 
jiuiisaajw iail̂  tti 'dts?. 

a Teipty.: Tine- power? tisat &. T?TU?ec;,'to 
-WMtik' &«i«feeS^ve;:-'TO! th* extern of sat-
Hsfyinsr mere stoderit cmiosiî ,':.. ':̂ t. lant • 
-thfwF" ,inquir»ei- ""assume - a - definite 
^ap^ZThe Student?' Counci] :ptoj>^g 

THE Me ALES TER FUEL CO. 
- . . Phones 24(v__ .._ _ _ iitn .ut tet- ^£|D»a*Hmi_ 

Sncae^oyp iii fuel tc, L01STE "STAE" 
••i, • 

ICE GOMPAXT. 
content «fQi" ...j  .  . .——j 

^5 ow Freshman" the error "wajBi' i & 'M1* 
niorir editors have unueTtaken 

'4 to advise t ie Facul/y.  JTe are.  not the1  

' ones to say that these art- not fit siiir--
jects for editorials—iar lve - it- ttqie U-
to make such a rash statement. TCe 

w, 

— — -  U n d e r t a k e r  ;  _  

ECLIPSE SXABLES A3RD AUSTIK 

TRAKSFER COMPAKY. --

Piume 161. , • id&-zi6 E. Seventh St. 

is -
ruong tis has made it 

possible.'for von to assume. We rttrpl 
glad tliat thus early you hasre eome "to 
realize to what a grfliat extent the wel
fare. of this instit ution '̂ epends 

- the—class of '07. 
•^SS^^£or_ the ;th 

"you dealt îth. di 
tlie solutions o-ij 

~ many sleepless , jni, 
a benefit on litflta 
Faculty, for those 

^certainly in a Ita 
any morc^JTar -vt-e hp 

- and pains"- that -weSM 
out a paper 
'07, and ym 
twj is 

liecause, it 
BoaTd of 

congratulate you on the very dignified j thfe=*jnfitt*8ter""'*fBr dis^tssion in their 
and paternal attitude which rm«> almrr joint »meexm" wtflt-ihp-l̂ tctilrv on-4a  ̂

Tjesday the -atifesBniip' of th ~ xeply ' 
 ̂as' . closed 

i ihe intention of the-.• 4 • ••'Si. ' •. 
•to bu|ld a partition 

||'.î re • ̂ e~'- in ;ilwe' • eon;- % 
H^tnte'Ttibni 'to :ihae> 13-  ̂

as a . breading room' 
raaiion lior the yoamg' 
ijriitiy over tais iast 

ae .ya'j moment ~axid-

af tliis last' 
•:«D "?Wr ,;tti5dniilBBR< 
tkasik? ; X0T. -.' ;ssica3 

for, a npiatee, m. t*£-. • 

The 

flriskiir$leffflT.aunFnf 
I? titt Best in thr City : . 

Tmmtasatm 

jipon j juat soiillr of"' 
our sineere | *idor making 

l̂erly way in t+)hieb (to ...be., 
ilt flfiiestions. >lhv^r n pJatee of 

f c \ i  | e  h a d  J f e e j i t  |  ^ * <  
:^s. 1% eonfetred - ̂ iatggrentfant 

is i a8visin£j; like : 
' le hovs jflrgre ; - "3r5iexi" 
•f'Dor't 'wtirrv -; .SHee» axuti: rTei 

the work ; iiitsstgiii tfui 
tv Tr, -pax .iJC^aiicEi—-rneas^-' 
credrt'i dp j oad-
"Yijoriij-- j'SCBJeitkHSE ai 

i, 8, DBNH0.LT 

Tlffir - "TO 

will boi srrijK^-t^L 

Pinmbms, fias Fitiin2, 

Steam and Bol Water 

Bating 

. > 

- Ttoe 3. Jfe G. K. 5t. 3L Insfi many 3a. 
itrahiB trough SFexas,  traversing: the fr:> 
greater poilioB of ite fitate, and jeacb- ;-
ing-nearly all of iite large cities, af- ' 
lording- -trnveleiB every convemenee ana 
comfort to be founfi on a modern qqaf*-. 
Toad. Higb-claeB equipment akiil power, 
seasonable schedules, splendid v dining: 
Stations. Pullman "JTufiet sleeping cars 
and courteous Agents and Tram at
tendants. 

LOUIS 
The X & G. H. H., in connection 

with tfee. Iron Mountain System, oper
ands y<krr Xamited Trams Tiaily Ho-

A FU1L LIME D  ̂JLLUJMBINC Tesas: and St Louis, the service 
î erng four to eight hours quickest, and -

rKEATfNG GODDE OM +4AND 

"Tmpr*rra5»mEs 
f-ir-i'. the. Seniors, Jn fefe»*jjiH i«e ia^c issat *««tiisap of m -suaiî ija 

_ W fronds, "£i»e «x4 ike • 

v .in 4&î  txwie £cr. 

r1 • 
v.. 

«RBn luwap iweai -so 
,5*i». .®isal_'jfe«e; & 'ife: 
•itflier wibw«te. 
liigbstt iff ^tiiinxEK^s. 
»ial «t«fr, to 
i»nhkvv«B HBsp toise« 
'jSaSty sjfiefcign. our linep 
^perkmw ns muveh 
iwa» *4fes emitody w? 

WP KtjTproat'li lifer 
®h  ̂Tmwnsi -Btsit 

liWlTTijmtmts (tfif huniil 
 ̂?w»p80i$«1  ̂

V Ttttlnar ifair a-ni! 

"Tesan iwirep smfdis 
3Bru3«ih $or ~ihe nfcoik 

•tpiililt8S»-an«Rt l?nw, 
. upon Tasiiot.« «o3ad. 

'toSEt "place, "itee; 
ififc SK} -.«Bsa^er: 

aat "*ai qpoaa tg»:. 

«*hrwm»K tr> *««t shbeI -Usese 

Soar 

sniar istSifee-' v îirtaer. 
be? "hk 'ffce«ji'rt»e«e. •iioass'-

'"ffii Tt»';"iaae ,.iWBaa--4iMaiffl?r 
~mmx- -^sb. ''siieeiiaaH îeT -"af.ilfoe' 

TD Sr-« tTHT ̂ FRO»5. Csaix 

ier- tee 

1«3C> to :150 miles shortest. 
•hosn^—-~H1uiiihul- Jn5 

These "trams 

acees= to  ̂€vr^-* I '  ̂̂sate ^AFHBANKB' 
acees. 1K . - ^-Q^soHNE HNQfNSB. Bote 'phoas. 

«iy. -be  ̂̂   ̂ w<?ee . gsazanteed. •. . . . . . . ' .  • 

,4)0': 

mi .afceesGis-. 

'Hmr- "tiniiMCTg î bbS-

-®carrtfi£ isrr-t&e 

? i 
"~7"5w  ̂

Carg thi-tmgL wlihoui cnangs 
and connect- mornmg. and evening1 in 
TJnron Station. .Bi_ Xouis, with all Hie 
Northern and Eastern lm .̂ A la" carte 
Dming Car Service between -TesHrkana 
and Bt. ILouis. 

TO MEXICO 
Lra^rrsftE Avenue 

t  l « -J  

jS. CREEMBERC 

.- ! , EXC^L'BH'E OPTICIAN 

vobiiimnet! 

| . The, X & 5. "K. :H. "5*. in tamnexriior. 
with the National 0+ 34exiCD. op-

»•< era.te Four 3?iast TrarriE Daily betweei: 
.: Texap and Mexico, via I^fi-redo. Th  ̂

•• ' - I time'from_San Antonio to Meatico Cî v 
being only 34 1-2 hours, or a day and 
a half, and- 302 miles shortest Cor- -

j respcndingly as quick from all Texas 
ln&er ,ia§ecteii-tr fe. ,«f- | SpeaaSsts in l«sscs tor -Hie By*. ' "4?^ '̂Ia L,̂ ,̂  " 
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t the new short line via Monterey tp 
j Torreon and Xhirango, direct coniv"-:-

, j.tion with through sleener to and fron. 
bUlML ' is | ̂̂ rango beins made at Monterey. 
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THE TEXAN 
A xumor lias just reached us to the 

effect that the Woman's Council, will 
have a called meeting Saturday fbr the 
purpose of discussing the advisability 
of having Band concerts only on moon 
light nights and of asking the Faculty-
to prohibit the use of all walks save 
those especially designated as "perfect
ly proper." Why these drastic meas
ures? Has some foul murder been com
mitted or probably a lock of some fair 
damsel's hair has been snipped while 
she > was fascinated by the melody ? 
Alas! 'twas even worse. The most ex-

aneeive- ~ai 
of the heinousness of the crime. Some 
desperate, depraved creature has been 

. seen to press the tips of his fair one's 
fingers; yea, even brutal enough to dim 

_ the luster of: the rosalined nailg. ̂ ^Soturfi 
Wilt**?, w* ' , * , :.sv* 

action should be taken at. once, for . i. . -t • j, " 
, the jtepccUrrence of this. cririie . Would 
ruin jthe ^University—but what? Shall 
we make* the whole stud.ent body "suf
fer simply, because it harbors one bad, 

-bo^d man ? 5 Shaft' we- -prepe^-- dividing • 

division,- and with; the firm, belief . that 
by this means we best express -the'~dig-
nity that is ours. If we clioo'se to 
come; out in .caps and gowns at the be
ginning of the session and wear them 
throughout the year, we shall do so; if 
we prefer to appear less frequently, we 
shall do that; in any case, we shall act 
together with the same unity and liar-

—that we have displayed- in—previ-
ous years. We repeat, then, that it is 
grand" to be a "Junior.. We have the 
originality of the. Freshman without its 
embarrassments, th<|j self-reliance of .the 

'i an.l 

the culture of the cSenior without iti 
artificiality. Truly, ||ur position is* wor
thy of envy, our" Jlonduct worthy 6f 
emulation. <T • 

aold 
[hi the campus with a high board feilce and 
separating the Httle boys and girls, for 
SQirie of our deaT elders seem to. think 

"that, we have not yet arrived at the 
-a ge of discretion. -or-shall -we ask-Teddy 
what to do? Perhaps we had best 
leave the solution of this difficult prob: 

lem to the, deliberations of that august 
" body above mentioned. Yet stili better, 

suppose we attribute''the unearthing or, 
.this skeleton to some bilious Freshman 
wJifiae_igna)cance^ mistook a cordial 

—-greeting-for encouragement and pre
suming too far received his just deserts? 

• Then went whimpering to some Audi 
F"prude with the result ^Iaclm^ 

" u p " a ~ b i g  r u m p u s .  " m u d  
at'our Co-eds.? V, » 

L. '• ON BEING- A JUNIOR. 
4 W e  a r e  g l a d  t h a t  w e  b e l o n g  t o  -  t h e  

Junior Cla§s. In fact, there is such a 
ifeeling of satisfaction in being a Junior 

•. that no circumstancejjould induce us to 
give up - j;his privilege. Of course, Ve 
wouldn't change- places with the measly 

~ Freshman,- -but--even-this would be jire-
„ ftrable to being metaphorphosed inro 

"a Sophomore "shadow of vanity and hot 
. -nir You mightthink, wc would like.. 

to be a Senior, but the^eX, where you 
f^don't know us. We wouldn't be, a. Se

al 

sawed -wood" and our virtues were rec
ognized without our vaunting them to 
every passerby. ' When ' tlid\time ar
rives for us to don the Senioral toga, 
we- shall do,.^bo, without -contention or 

For Rent—To fraternity, a br-ick cot

tage. If satisfactory arrangements 

can be made, will let. for long time, 

beginning spring term of University. 

Evans, 2008-Speedway,,.: '-j_ 

HOTEL SDTOR 
EUROPEAN STYLE. 

, BEST CAFE IN* THE CITY. 
W. J. SUTOR, 

„ Proprietor and Manager. 

"- JOHN SHEEHAN 

PROPRIETOR. -

r*Wsahington Nlarket" 
-—-—\ i— — . 

122 Congress Aye., and Fultoni Marftet, 
213 East Sixth St. 

Home slaughtered meat of all Kinds, 

hand. Patrondge solicited. 

Thonias Faulk, I^j. B. '02, vfas in 
(ho Library • last j^eek. Tommie is 
practicing- law all dVer East Texas. 

D: A. - Frank lcft ^fonday ^or^Hardin 
County,.jus a witnessigin & murder trial,. 

Miss Willacy, dafjjjghter of Senator 
Willaoy, Was a visifpr to the Univer
sity Thursday aftergoon. 

A. H. AHmi, LL.: B.ilOOO, is in the city 
for a few days. • / 'I 1 

Mr. Hutchinson spejit Tuesday in San 
Antonio -on—business. ~ ' 'WPr' 
"Tilly" is to. wed. \^ho said it? 

: Dr. ^Iather intends|vto ^remain in Aus-

Before You Make Application tor 

»!5-A8fcSFHi »- , , ery-,-r£ceivga.«a^.telegram 

Philadelphia, 
en ill for the 

l in the sum 

fin; — 
T)r.'-.Moni 

Tuesday conveying the |»ad intelligence 
of his father's death 'in 

Tab Townsend has 
past week. 

Dr. Benedict^ will tea# 
mer school and will prdbably stay in 
Austin throughout the summer. 

Dr. Battle will teach ill the summer, 
school. After the closej of this he will 
spend- the remainder ofrihe summer at 
his old home in North Carolina. 

Dr. Montgomery wi]J give some 

Drop me a card or call New Phone 
131,1'would be glad to show you 
what the NEW YORK LIFE will 
do for you. 
.' . J. N. HOUSTON, 

Agt. New York Life 
Mention The Texan - -

^-v * > - v---v: 

THOS.GOCGAN & BRO. 

PIANOS AND dRGANS. V 

826 Congress Ave., AUSTIN, TEXAS, 

gfgg Nearly forty years in Texas. 

ou,s«°<«'i"CLASS PINS 
High-grade work »t low 

Write for illiutrmtioa*.. L r 
nude free of charge^ . Satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 

BUNDE & UPMEYER CO. 
77-F Hick BUck 

^ MILWAUKEE,WISCONSIN 

WM. W.JOTTO 
% 

FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY '• 

Full Line University' Souvenir Spoons 
• ' ^ * \*k 

" V * 824 Congress Avenue '"f - ^ « 

IV1 cFAD DEN'S 

UP TOWN DRUG 8TORE, 
UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE., 

I carry kood lines of pure, fresh, 
drugs, inedielnea. toll®* 
tlonetir. elgara 

JOE^@JENC ^ 
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER( AND 

MONEY BROKER, 
Dealer jn all Kind* of Musical Instru* 
ments. All Good* Guaranteed. Dia* 
mends a Specialty. — - -

101 EAST PECAN STRtET. Ifk, ^ 

r 

rmTalKinglo You-A Face to Face Talk 

cap and gown, a class pin and-credit 
crfor Math. 1. No, you might <rve us 

ijKsa banquet every week, turn over to us 
Vs -your coveted exemption, give us your 
©Ipass to the unknown regions of 
- Pliineas labyrinth, and even pay our 

••• Cactus dues, and still we would, not 
• • change position. The Freshman may be 

? .all right in his way, but his way lie? 
•'"valong the verdant pftths of ignorance-
$,Ther Sophomore would do very well if 

" ~ he was worthy of the . confidence, that 
.... he —imposes in himself, aild the Senior 
• 'might be endurable if he would shake 
< . oflf some of that false dignify" and leave 

- off trying to appear scholarly. But un-
|?: ;til these unlocked for changes occur, we 

shall -stoutly maintain that there is 
nothing like being a Junior. But our 

sjS'-immatu're "friends may ask if -ire, did 
»|jnot once occupy their position. Yes, 
ftste-we have come up from the ranks, but 

' from our- balttiy Freshman'days to the 
1 present hour we have always acted pru
dently and well. When we w.ere young 

' and everything was new to us, we did 
-•-not staTe and ask questions and .in other 

ways betray. our stupidity. When we 
were a vear/older we "said nothing, but 

courses_an--tlie;::-.siimmey!lij.school,-..after 
which he will go east f^jthe remainder 
of the summer. |j-|J 

• AecoTding- to-jP-Dr;—^S^ttbffs—present" 

About GRIFPITTS'J COLLEGE OF 
COMMERCE, Austinj, Texas, a striot-
ly ljusiness practicer jachool from atart 
to finish. Thorough j.and expert olasa 
and individual instructions In every 
branch of busijiess training, backed by 
nineteen years- experience, with a wicfe 
acquaintance and eK'ensive facilities 

-for securing its graq 
of tH tions, are a few 

tates good posi* 
e numerous rea

sons why this sohoolJjr patronized and 
qf good citizens. 

ny t 
endorsed by all cla^sek 
See us about our SdVnmer School, 

Telephone, write 0 
I tion, catalogue, etc 
rhLavfcca StsT-

sail for informa* 
Cor. 18th and 

TKe dirlsjpt Line to South Texas and 

points E^stJ|%a^jB_wlOrleans, is th^ ̂  

plan, he will remain in sAustin during 
the summer. -! jy l : ^ i 

Miss Casis has as yet "Hot formed her 
plans for the warm months. 

Dr. Calloway is at present undecided 
as to how he will, spend!] his vacation. 

Dr. Garrison will teach!! in the sum--
mer ; school. He ha? p<nhe important, 
work on hand which '^ill keep him 
close at home , the rest of the time. •, 
"It lias beenrTcommonly reported that 
Mr. Windsor, as soon as the summer 

school closes, will go n'orth" -•ex
tended pleasure trip. 

Dean Mezes will spend TiTs~ vacation 
in Austin Vorking on some interesting 
papers. - __ fi, >-

Dr. Simonds' will probably occupy the 
chair of geology at the' University of 
Tennessee during the summer session. 

Mr. Moves has accepted a position 
with the Taylor High School. He left 
Tuesday night, A host of friends re
gret his departure and" wish him. the 
best of lucjc in his new field. 

ma 
Sleepers 

Austin and 

For rates or c 

agent, or add 

T.C.R.R. 
land Chair Cars between 

Houston. Close connection., 

th er information cal| on ticket 

irpss 

M. I. Robbins 
Notice. ij 

This week's issue of The Texan is 
late on account of being held, for the 
president's visit... 

I' 

Gen. Pass. Agt: Houston, Texas 
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.'-- --.^- Athletics for Women. ~—-r^«-
• Real college athletics for wo'inen have 

"only ui'isen in >thelas.t~few years. Hith
erto the girls have graciously contrib
uted their shekels ami tin horns to. the 
cause of the men nin! contented them
selves .with graceful ]Vl,>>iW ttv-poses -and 
•wand drills. But now.let the men hunt 
their—own - ilucttts.: ^foi—the women "TlTii 

belt on silencing forever the- old jokes 
on'their throwing and running,, jind are 
giving their mites for their own teams. 
The movement is watched with much 
concern in .some quarters where fears 
arc expressed for the fate of mankind 
when n pretty girl adds athletic skill 

' gaiaiOrMfriieW' 

--to lit* present, powers of conquest. But 
it goes riglitxnJu-.'ipitc-of-ftueh-ftttrrow-jtIreii^rme~To~ laugh, for it is brief. 

? and self-interested criticism, and hardly 
. a week pushes ,but The Te;xan records 

v a field day or other like strenuous event 
among the Co-eds. of some sister uni-

•ft Texas University itself is not far be
hind. Basketball appeared among us 
some years -ago, and last year the JWY>"_' 
nan's••-AtWetiC"~ASsocmnon3faa org£lri' 
ixed, its presence being only too evident 
last -fait 

'if 

*isa^ 

"tTffoTigir"Tperverted" Library 
deposits: It is rather early to'make 
prophecies; but if the beginning augurs 

' the course there are-going to be some 
interesting events in: the next few 

iS^awrs^^ Akeady^almost- revolutionary 
_ „ things have been done. The T, so long 

saered to the men only, can be won by 
tte women also in tennis. But undue 
alarm need not be felt on that account, 
as they have no intention of appearing 

. Hke crusaders or football heroes with 
flrar symbols blazoned on their chests. 
An aehievewrerrlas great -aknostr-ws the 
eofieted- initial "privilege was the first 
lmsketball match last year with a vis-

ean be worked up in some of the other 
schools _ for•-•••rival teams." Last spring 
the tennis plovers worked for belts. 
Thi.-i. year they are going .to work for 
the 3:V Considerable excite,ment was 
aroused then. • AVild enthusiasm is ex
pected now"ahd would-be champions are 
working mornings and evenings—for—a-

"chance.. at the —honor. Some surprises 
may eoine in unique tournaments, but 
to teU what would be telling; Wait and 
you may. se<f. ; 

The Texas girl has proved her stu
dent rank. Old jokes at that are only 
funny as irony. She now has started 
to prove her ability as an athlete, and 
tlic men would best make t.Tio- 1Tinaf. r>f 

ma 

Athletics from now on will be in two 
departments, and Texas University will 
take a leading rank among the States 
in. athletics i:QE^iM^»<^^aaiga«4»*<wftr*vthmg^ ; 
else." "T"'*"" •"" * 

&0THE$ 

Tsaacstein: "My brave fellow, you 
haf saved my life. Here is a quaTtrer" 
for you.". - -i 

._ _Uj.e^lif«-sftven—'"Mticlr "Qftltge d, wli'ii-
kertf," handing back a dime; "here's 
vour change." 

msg i» aafe. Yelffnjr" ̂ ^ttTls a vise boy dat dan keep a score. 

In the cistern, little Willie _ -
Threw his littlp sister Lillie; 
Papa missed his little daughter^ 
Now thev sterilize the water. 

the 
The man that said that 

Distance lends enchantment to 
view 

Must have expected " his mother-in-law.-
And t,h.e train was almost -due. -; ; ; 

He dat hits and "run's apv -vill live 
to hit anoder dav. 

Our suits for young men are tailored with strong, well-defined 
lines 'and- lithe Individ^" S "• knitter.* —'—• ' • 1 ** * " • 
nality ariacJi an rcter of the garment. Fabrics upon whieh.j3ven 
hard wear will not leave its imprint; a shape which will hold its 
own as long as thejjarmcnt _is_Jn j<er\ice^-and abreast--with the 
liouf In "style." —•— , , 

- -•»——— 

.« PRICE $ 10.00 to $30.00_J 
• S t r a w  h a t - t i m e .  W e  a r e  r e a d y  w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t ' s  n e w .  

Panamas, too. • = -•—. . . .. . .......... 
_ JDIycrytiling -man 'or boy_ wears. 7 7 "7 ' 

HARK ELI. & KL E, I 
• v • ; • :• • • • 

C^mer Congress Ave. and 7th St; 

-

$L00 Each Postpaid^ 

l^boo for ridicule and is.a powerful 
weapon; bat this is the day of psycho-
logieal science and the joyous rooters 
of the W. A. A. hope soon to perfect a 

P telepathic yell which will move -the 
toon like an electric shock ,(and "make 

>tS8: v|ay wind^|s'; Jeirthttsir 

ac^ompllsheit 
•ed^jbat great things are 

f pwmea. it «p expected thai,^athletic^.. 
•^*rm tbe an 

HWP* • i&Mlfy*-. • * "•- • -r j 
Not as mm 

» had heen h 
It 

%y a. full ;l'jWt "a Oo-ed. field 
iSM •: .-*1 4- : 
entake place on its 
tMfcollege Iprint and 

w^^^10,w llP 

Make virst vile der sun shines jin der 
baseman's *eyc. - ' F 

Ve'fe ignorance .vas bliss it vas follv-
•' • j. . ! ^ v • 

to tell der umpire ' .^#5 . 
If you'r laon't 's^eegd at first, ti-y .dar" 

outfield, i] i • . . ' 

Half er; lioaf on der bench vas better 
dan no .loji|, at all. x ,•> _ __ ••"•-iL.-
IF Vas good - umpires egcept dead 

umpires. 
.foolT^ilcbi^jiaiS^^vas sooirpiPted. 

"A 'lly in .rcter hand vas verse two oyer 
der fenot^Zi i;l.i • - - •—: 

JQer 
ai 

soeiaT life 
_jCTKmg the efforts for inter-
wbofauitio athletics have not resulted' in I 

T^jfatssheb- as yet, .jbut' the other 
are organizing their own teams-

w» as to meet us by next year. In the 
f£31 the classes play off i series of 
matches a;nd work up the girls' 'Varsity 
team for the winter team season of out-
Made games. The Freshmen were cham
pions for this year, but seem to have 
overlooked the fact in \ their Texaji. 
TBiey arc perhaps, afraid -of what may 
Imppen next fall. 
.. Snee the weather ' has cleared the 
lwxskey. field and tennis courts - havd 
lieen in demand. Hockcy has not taken 
» firm hold or interest yet, but the few 
enthusiasts of " this year will make a 
good start for next, particularly if it 

and 
Don't count vour ca tches before -din?- -

vas'; catcht. .... / 
Twq^ strikes vas company; three vas a 

roast/ » , 
A rolling grounder gaders no moss. 
Even .dejv umpire'vill turn ven trod

den upon. • S 
A elose glove catches no flies. 
Of def making of errors der vas no 

end. . • • -
A hit in time saves^der nine. 
Nefer look a -gift/ pitcher in der 

mouth. - ^ 
Vile aer is innings ^er is hope. 
Don't throw avay your bad players 

before you get better vonea.. 
If vislies ver home-runs, beggars 

vould root.' fe; 

RAZOR 
SHUMATE HONING STROP 

150,000 men enthusiastically say they are the best ever. Get a com- -
fortable shave, boys, and if the Shumate don't pkase you,. oyer. -800 

-agents-in Tcxas-standrreajdy' to exchange it and ask no questions 

TEAGARDEN & SHUMATE 
' Distributors for Austin. 

AUSTIN ACA PEIVIY A Preparatory School for Boys, affili

ated with' the" "University of - TexasrSewn.nee. stmrrwrfa r 

session opens September 19. J. Stanley Ford, B. A., M. A., Principal; John •«, 

Keeny Assistant; Rev. J. Mercado, Spanish. Nineteenth and Eio Grande. • 

Old phone, 799. . . = . ' • . 

Subscribe for the Texan. 

• • 

^  ̂X X iT ' m ^ ^ J * 

Loaned on Anything.: 
*V V V u. "iT w 

^ Hessey 6 Co. 
PAWNBROKERS 

» s; sf AA Jf 1 -

m «sr-
a*-. .'. • f •• 

_ _  . .  .  ,  i p r .  

Headquarters for Base Ball Goods 
613 Congress Avenue - Austin, Texas 

- ~ ir , 

<*»*• * * 
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The ..good old summer tmie is neai 
Hie nio>(juitiios' plans are booming; 

Tlicvre getting fixed —for pum 
tricks 

>7 Hats 
Spring Shirts 

Neckwear 
Spring Shoes 

..' .jhstes®Kl,:r~,!cw?e;is" 

i 

-J< 

Netlleton & 
Crawford's 

Time to order a Spring 
buit made to, 

. 1 measure 

h'':' 

:jl: 

up 

Wright «S 
M Robinson 

616 si 

"TlTe~people."sing "his .praises yet 
For making the giant bleed. 

Antonio—all, wiio" (lares, forget ; 
. Of the bond lie made. for gold * "•' 

He was^almost gored,, we're told. 
}Ve have a man who is both Of theses 

David Antonio Frank, his name; 
Ftkong. and bold, arid more is he, 

And the world should hear .his fame. 
'.1 v- '» 

Way down deep in the Law Depart-

DR. HOMER HILL 
PHYSICIAN ANP SURGEON. 

Office over Chile's Drug Store. Resi-

• # -<& 

Residence, "224; office, 65, old phone. 

Place ""for Students 
i v*. • _ • -. -

at the new ~ ___. •• 
University Confectionary Store. 

Lunches, Oysters, Chili,v etc. i 
CHAS. G. WUKASGH, PROP. 

2218 Guadalupe Street. 

J'Rastus, can yon spell 'chick-en-?" T 
asked of our hired 10-year-old. 

"Xo, .sir, boss," answer he, "I can't 
spell 'chicken.' "—Tlicn- he- added-- proud— 
lv: "I ain't got dat far, but I can 
spell 'egg.'" 

Middle Law" Quizology. 
David, you know, slew big Goliali; > 

W it'll a rdek lie did the deed. ^— 

ment,. 
He is .our dear quizmaster; ' ' ' 

He's busting ns three times a week," 
But could. do it a good deal faster. 

T wish they'd give him half a chance. 
To. quiz us, at his will;. ^ 

Our quiz machines would soon clog up, 
And soon he'd get. lira fill.. „ 

In 'such a case we'd soon lie down;-
We wouldn't, reap the gain;; -

But the poor, poor, Laws by 1910 
Would escape his deadly aim. - -

\ , 
All was silent. 'Nothing could Mi 

heard but the growing of the grass and 
the blooming of a-hhic—bonne. 
from- a mesquite tree-near by a large 

..leaf fell to the ground with a dull, 
sickening thud. At this Algernon 
started; then stopped. AlgerajnS' looked 
up and innocently inquired: ' 

"Dear Algernon, who's your TayW?" 
. "Now, r this- may Schoch you," replied 

\\ itli lis they'll soon be rooming. 

The good old fmnmirfitihir in lirnr. 
The sizzling sun is looming 

V\ e cry in vain, '' 'Tis a burning shame, j 
So soon to be resigning." *T 1 

> „ , , ' 

Yet what the good to worry. , 
What the use to fret? 

V" 

K.uiih-.-cuuuiig siiihmer.-eypryt a" huminer: 
For that is what wo get. . 

~ I-

Sophomore: "Where'U I find some
thing 011 this subject?" •"••••;. '• 

. "Kook> .in Poole's iiKl^kr**882 

* Sophomore: vi ''Who? Old B. Hall 
P o o l ,  -

The One Price 
Cash Store.'Our 

Jt'-w-r ~-v_n . 

Prices are the 
L o w e s t . '  ~ •  

Hi 

S 

Query for Hutch: If St. Edwaids had 
three men 011 bases ,and the batter 

Jkno6k«d~,th«—b«4l—over-—rthe—h+t—(Mil* 
fence, where should the Texas right 
fielder go? • 

With apologies to George Sholton, 

Algernon,/'but I usually have Stitchem 
to make my Endress." r 

They paced on a few' paces on the 
peripe,tas. Then — Algernon whispeted^ 

••vf 

SOL DAVIS 

Vrl*—' 

. ' DEALER IN . .-Slil. •/•ss's?/'• • ' - 1 1 • t • ' •' ' 
Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Pens, Sta-

- •—tion®ry -an^ Periodicals,"Billiards " 
and Pool. -

7?3 Orders» taken for' 'Varsity Flags, 
Canes, etc. 

WILEY'S CANDIES. 
Phone 3^8. 

DR. H. E. BAXTER 
'cr - Dentist 

Northwest ^orner , Sixth and Congress 
Avenue. Phone, 277, five rings. . 

Ladies; Inside entrance on West 
Sixth street, - next to First Nations' 
bank. _ _ ^ t . • Av..> K ^ • 

"Only Wind-sor!" replied A1gprrn'nat 

After a, few moments' pause Alger-

* * 

riiha ventured: 
"Algernon, why is David Henry 

Gray?". _ „.... 
"Probably because Bantell's him to 

be," pro.mptly replied Algernon. •' 
A large slice of silence. fell between 

the couple and so they sandwiched it. 
a few step4s fartft<!r. Then Algernjna 
again stood pat. < 

"That's" a pretty Shurt—er—you have 
oil,-dear' Algernon," she ventured. 

"Yas,":_ replied. Algernon, "my Porter 
wore this Shirt-er in_that Battle, when-
we charged up the .Hill and "captured 
that" Garrison. ; 

"Great Scott!" ejaculated Algei*nina. 
And she faihted.. I. C. DIMLY; 

Dr. W. N. LeSueur 
DENTIST 

Congress A\e. 

Get In Line 
1 -

SCHUTZE BROS. 
CONFEJSXIONERS, lunches, 

HOT CHILE, ETC. 
24^1 and Ouadulupe S'ts. 'L; 

• Anticipation. ° . : 
The good old summer time is near. 

The flowers sweet are blooming: 
We look entranced at the lovely plants, 

Especially when out spooning. • 

The time of year is-'come around 
When lyric* 'gin to roll, 

When gushing poets 'gin to sound ^ 
The lays that stir the soul— 

That stir the soul to madness, though, 
At verses, .lame, galore. 

Ye sens'tive mortals here liptimy -
- D»paTt till spring-is o'er. -U 

- v /" A. NIDIOT^ 

T f i e  E H I e ; " "  ;  • '  
The only real student shop in town*. 
Our haircuts and shampoos are not ex
celled anywhere. We make a specialty 
of electric massaging, operating an: In
ternational machine, the best in1- use— 
the «nly- one -having" three, separate and 
distinct strokes, giving seven thousand 
pulsations "per minute (that's! going 
some). .Hot and.cold baths can be had, 
at all hours and Sunday mornings from 
8 to 12." fThVee chairs in op&ut&on. 

.  • • •  -  . v i > .  

Three First Prizes 

>*h 

i,> Z'WS' 

FIRST PRIZE—in Grand Portrsut 
—Gold Medal. _.....: 

FIRST PRIZE—Fell Trophy Cup. 
for best, finished Pictures. These 
two prizes were*the highest hon
ors conferred by the Photo Asso* 

. ciation of Texas. Also /* " i 
_ •• . 
FIRST PRIZE ~<Grand Portrait 

Inter-State: Exhibit, Indian Tro
phy, the highest, honors conferred 
iy the_PhotolAssocTation ^f Okia-

\*M F*:<5r 
-- r *• 

JZ lU. 

You are cordially invited to ca^l! and see 
ithc Grand Portrait £xhibit~in the jtudio 

« s  

t u 

Bi 1 4->-J— 

THESE PRIZES WERE AWARDED tO-
C' . » > -

S. A. GLASER, Prop. 
-1604 •-tavjicadSt.crJfew^phdbej 426. ss 

Subscribe for The Texan; 

MR. & MRS. MARTYN ELLIOTT 
814 CONGRESS AVE. 

Artistic PJioio^gaphira 

The Best to 
1 -r r 

r i h - ~  
A  *-  ( ' y ^  .  

l- - i.'rfrlrr • -n:-.-

St. Louis and Points 

\X-V-

CARL ISHERW00D 
C. P. & T. A. :.is > 

Phone 1202 Austin 

-Jk" 

S> good' old, slimmer time Ts near7 
- " TliR".pestiferous pes'ts are'timing;. 
Soon We'll- :de°ire to move up higher. ; 

, Alas! such vain assuming. , |:;v 

The good old summer time is near, 
The gnats and flies are grooming; 

We~think irTi^eeThe sight, to see, 
When 'the "b^ld-headed,- man is fuming. 

-j. r-r 



_Athletics for 'Women. 
Real college athleticsytfor women have. 

only arisen, in the last few years. . fifth-. 
crto the girls have graciotisfiy contrib
uted tiieir^liekels and . tin" horns to the 
cause of the men and contented them
selves with graceful iWlsarte poses and 
wand, drills. .But now let. the men hunt 
their ̂ o\y_n d"f-i i", for i —women : are |-chancti uG^tTte Jlionor 

on silencing forever the old jokes 
on their throwiiig-aTid--r4iHiiing^-and are 
giving their mites for their own teams. 
The movement is watched with much 
concern in some quarters where, fears 
are expressed for the fate of mankind 
when a pretty girl adds, athletic s£ill 

. to'hfct present powers of conquest. But 
lingoes ~rtgbt:;ett:-.m~.^ 
and self-interested criticism, and hardly 
a week_ passes hut The Texan records 
a field day or other likfe strenuous event 
among tire Go-cds. of some sister uni-

r'^fexj^T^veisity itself is not far .bte.< 
hind. Basketball appeared among us 
some jftars ago, and last year, the Wo
man'^ Athletic Association was- organ
ised, its presence being only too evident 
last fall through "perverted" Library 

-fffSkF 
prophecies; but if the beginning augurs 
the'course thero arc going to lw" sojue 
interesting events in the next few 
years. Already almost revolutionary 
things ljave been done.- The T, so long 
sacred to the men only, can be won Toy 
the women also in tennis; But undue 
alarm need not be felt on that, account, 
as they have no intention of appearing 
like crusflders or- football heroes with 
thrar symbols .blazoned on their chests. 
An achievement as great almost as the 
coveted initial privilege was the first 
basketball mateli Ja^t^ear-with a vis
iting tram fhir i111 in mif" YillTTTf 

'can be "worked up in soine of the other 
schools for "rival teams. Last spring 
tiie tennis. plovers worked' %ft>r 'belts. 
This year they are going to "work for 
the 7". Considerable excitement was 
aroused tlien. Wild enthusiasm -is ex
pected now and would-be champions are 
working 'mornings and evenings 'for a 

Some surprises 
may come in unique tournaments, but 
to tell "what would be telling. Wait and 
you may see. 
'The'Texas girl has proved her stu

dent rank. ' Old jokes at that are only 
funny, ••a> irony. She now has started 
to prove her ability as an athlete, and 
the men would_b£3t-inakc the—mTTsTT'oF 
their time to laugh, for it is brief. 

Athletics from now on will'be in-two 
departments, and. Texas University will 
take a leading rank among the .States 
in athletics .for women as in everythinji, 

^elscV 

1 

a 

Isaacstein: "My 
liaf saved my life; 
for you." 

brave fellow, you 
Here is a quarter 

The life saver 
kers,^ handing >, O 
vcTur change^'""*-' 

"Much obliged, whis-
back a dime; ."here's 

taboo for ridicule, iuitf , ,. . 

Tn the cistern, little Willie 
Threw ius little-sister Lillie. 
Papa missed his little daughter; 
Now .they, sterilize the water. 

to .the 
The man .that said that 

Distance lends enchantment 
„ view 

Must have_ expected his mother-in-law, 
And the Tram was almost due. , 

Our-suits for young men are tailored with strong, well-defined 
lines and little knacks winch 

garinent. Fabrics ..upon .which^even 
hard Avear will not-leave its imprint ; a shape which will hold its 
own aV long as the ,^annent_ abreast *\Hth the" 
hour in st 

PRICE $10.00 to $30.00 
Straw- hat time. 

Panamas, too. 
We are ready with everything that's•• hew, 

^Everything man, or boy wears: 

«S KLEIN, 
Corner Congress Ave. and 7th St. 

$1.00 -EacbrPostpaid. 

ty of" psycho-
joyous rooters 

weapon 
logical science and the 
of the ''A', .hope soon to perfect a 
telepathic yell which will move the 
'team like an electric sho.ck and make, 
the Very windows quiver with enthusi
asm. 

Not as much, has been accomplished 
.as had been hoped, but great things are 
planned. It is expected that; athletics 
"will be an enthusiastic interest baeked 

vill live H. 
to hit anodei 

runs avnv 

full treasury; that, a Co-ed. field 
ice. "place on its 

own field, and that a college sprint and 
nnpfal lifn rnnntirl t.-i nAno \yill gl'OVV Jip 

is a vise Ooy-dat- ertn-kcep a score. 
Make vjrat ,;*« 

^asQinah'sueye.'. V " 
• Vere ignorance vas bliss it vas folly 

jo fell ,der, umpire. - • 
If you'r don't sitgeeed at first, try dor' 

outfield. , ;; ' s 
Half er loaf 011 der bench vas better 

dair no loaf at all. ' -vi 
It vas no good umpires egcept dead 

umpire-.. . y . 
A'fool ryid his base vas soon "parted. 
A fly in der hand vas verse two over 

dot" fence. : •• - -• - - —: ~ 
tier's--'many a slip between first, base 

and. dor home-plate. • 'K'5: 
Don't count v6urJ.calehes--before- dey-^-7 ~ 

rflorts tor inter- J vas catcht. •„. • •, • • ^-
scholastic athletics have-not"resulted in I Two strikes vas company; three vas a 
*nany matches 11s yet, but the other 

s'schools are organizing their own teams 
sso.as to meet, us bv next year. In the 

fall the classes plav off a series of 
^-matches and work up the girls' 'Varsity 

team for the winter team season of out-
^ide games. The FreAlunen were cham
pions. for this year, but seem 'to have 

.overlooked the fact "in their Texan. 
They are. perhaps afraid of what may 
happen next fail. rtst? 

fs Since the weather- has cleared the 
:sfhockey field and tennis courts have 
«®bee» in demand. Hockey,has not taken 
_J»-fii?n-Jiold, or interest yet; but live few 
^ enthusiasts of this year will make a 
- good, statt for next, particularly if it 

mmomt 
STROP 

' i5d,*000 men enthusiastically say they are the b„est ever. Get a com
fortable shavej boys, and if the Shumate don't please you, over 800 
agents in Texas "stand ready to exchange it and ask no questions. . 

TEAGARDEN & SHUMATE 
Distributors for Austin. 

AUSTIN ACADEMY A Preparatory School for Boys, affili

ated with the University of To'fraqjpowflnoey nn'T 'irTliijr Mcinmii nr^ulnr 

roast-. " • - r_ 

A rolling 'grounder gaders no moss. 
Even der umpire vill turn ven trod

den upon. • • 
A close glove catches no flies. ^ 
Of der making of errors der vas no 

end. . 
A hit in time saves der nine. 
Xefer look a gift pitcher in der 

mouth. _ 
Vile der is innings der is hope. 
Don't throw, avav your bad players 

before you get better vones. -
If visiles ver homejuus.- beggar* 

vould root. •' ~ " 

session opens September 19.- J. Stanley Ford, B. A., M. A.; Principal;-John Hr 

Keen, Assistant; Itev. J. J.. Mercado,Spanish. Nineteenth and Rio Grande. 

Old phone, 799. ; , * 

Subscribe for the Texan.? 

..Money Loaned on Anything.. 
.  ^  . . . .  . •  •  I  ^ -1  r-

Hessey - Co. _ ~ . 
PAWNBROKE.RS 

Headquarters 
613 Congress Avenue 

for Base Ball Goods 
i. • • v ' , % .MS 

Austin, Texas 



THE TEXAN 

RADIATOR The good old summer', time is .near 
I lie mosquitoes' plans «re_booininjr; 

I heylie getting—tixeil~ ^TbT^jTuuefiirp" 
tricks.: "Rastu^-ean you sjiell 'ehickeu!.2'H 

a.sKed of our'liired lO-year-okl 
.'No, sir, boss," answer ho. "1 can't 

spell 'chicken.'" Then lie added proud 
lv: "1 ain't got dat far, but I can 
spell 'egg.' 

Spring Sliirts W it h us. .they'll soon be roomim*.-

Neckwear 
Spring Shoes 

—Nellietoir 6 
Crawford's 

x 

•\ 

Time to order. a Spring 
Smt • made^to^^ 

' ' - ' measure -r— 

$15.00 
UP 

Wright^ 
Robinson 

616 .Congress S 

pE 
L3£'' '• 
I. v-
i 

DR. hOMgl? HILL 
— -PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Z 
Office qver Chile'-s Drug StorerHRe^ 
iencc, innj yniitig A 

Residence, 

Place for Students 
. at thi new '1 ' 

University Confectionary Store. 
Lunches, Oysters, Chill, etc. 
CHAS. G. WUKASCH, PROP. 

~ ' . 2218 Guadalupe Street, 

Middle Law Quizology. 
David, you know, sle\y_j}ig Goliah 

-With a rock lie did the deed. 
The peoplfc sing his praises yet • . 

For making the giant bleed. - • ' 
Antonio—all, who -dares forget " " ' 

Of .the.bond he made for gold? 
And when ho couldn't meet the debt, J 

^^i^^S!%finQs1r gored, we're , told. 
We have a man who is both of those,— 
— David Antonio Frank, his name; ; 
Strong and bold; ant! more is lie, r.:; ™ 

And the \vorl<J, should hear his fame. 
Way down deep in the Law Depa rt-

m<*nt, f 

He is our dear quizmaster-;:-- ~j-
He's busting us three times: -a' week, 

Butooujji (lo it ja.-*good- <leal faster. 
T wish they'd give him half a chance 

To quiz us at his will; - ~ 
Oiir quiz machines would soon clog up. 

And soon he'd get his fill.- J 

In such a case we'd soon lie dowii; 
We wouldn't' reap the gain; ' 

But the poor, poor, Laws by 1910 
W oultl'escape his deadly aim. .i'*'" 

The yo«>d old summer time is near. 
.1 ho si/./.ling sun is .loonfing:" 

\\ o ci\ iiK\ain. "-'Tis a burning shame, 
So soon ^o be resuming." -

• • 

\ et what the good, to worry, 
-\YiuU~ltie' .use to fret 

Kadi coming summer, expect a hummer; 
For that* is what we act. 

Sophomore: "\\ here'll I find 'some
thing on this subier^'* 

Poole's Inde\ ** 
Sophomore; ; "Who?-. Old Ji. Mujl 

Pool V' 1" " ' ~ : 

The One Price 
,-r 

4Cash Store. Our 
Prices $re tthe 
Lowest. 

vV 
 ̂*»f 

- \ 

Query for ITiitch: If St. Edwards h.ad 
three'men on bases and the ••'batter 
knocked the- ball ove*F" 
fence, where should the Texas right 

" f i e l d e r  g o ?  . . . : •  • .  •  •  •  
With apologies to George Shelton 

~-v 
All. w$is silent. 'Nothing could be 

heard but the growing-of the: grass and 
the " ' ' 

— SOErDAVIS ] 
DEALER IN 

Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Pens. Sta-
-ttonery-Ttrrt-PeripdiQalfj Billiards 

and Pool. 
. Orders- talcen for 'Varsity F-lags, 

•: Canes, etc. . 
-te. WILEY'S CANDIES. 

Phone 398.. 

DR. H. E< BAXTER 
Dentist 

£ronir4i-^nesquite^ tree_jiefflfT^^^^Mge 

sickening , thud.; At' this Algernon 
started} then stopped.* Algernin# looked 
up and innocently inquired: 

"Dear Algernon, who's your Taylor ?" 
"Now, this may Schoch you," replied 

Algernon, "but I usually have Stitchem 
to make my Endress." • , • • L. ^ 

They paced on a few paces on the 
peripetas. Then Algernon whispered: 
.•"What is that rustling there in the, 

l e a v e s ? " —  .  -  .  . 2 — :  

"Only Wrind-sor!" replied Algernina. 
After a fewT moments' pause Alger

nina ventured: ' 
"Algernon, why is TVivid TTorHy-

Grav? •?" 

"Probably beeatise Bantell's him to 
•be," proniptly_ replied Algernon; ii|l 

A large. slice of" silence fell between. 
the, couple and so they sandwiched it 
a few step,s farther. Then Algernina 
again stood pat. ' ^ -

"That's a pretty Shurt—er—you have 
orij.dear Algernon," shtf ventyTed. .. 

kv ,, " i . J "Yas," replied' Algernon, "my Porter 
Northwest corner Sixth and Congress 1 . . . ' • 
M-_ . - | wore this Slnrt-er in that Battle when 

we charged up the '.Hill and captured 
that Garrison. 

Avenue. Phone, 277, five rings. _ "• > -1 

Ladies' Inside entrance on West 
Sixth street, lext'to First National 
hank. 

Dr. W. N, LeSueur 
DENTIST 

524 Congress A\e. 

Get-In Lino 

•"Gre'afc' Scott!" ejaculated Algernina. 
And she fainted . - I C. DIMLY. 

" Anticipation^ _ 

The good old summer time is/ near, 
The. flowers sweet are blooming; r" 

We look entranced at the lovely plants. 
Especially ^vlven out spooning. • 

The goojl old summer time-is near, 
The pestiferous. pests are t uning 

Se*-

m. 
1 J.1 

SCHUTZE BROS. 
CONFECTIONERS, LUNCHES, 

HOT CHILE, ETC?. 
>, v • Mtjh and Guadulupe Sts. 
't I " ' 

Soon we'll, desire to. 
Alas! sut'h - vain assuming. 

The good old summer time is near, 
The gnats' and (lies are grooming; 

We think in, glee the sight to see, 
When t>e ba]d'iieaded man,is fu «^ 

r 

The time of year is come around : . 
When lyrics 'gin' to roll. 

Wheii gusliiiig jiwts 'gin to sound -
The "lays that .stir the soul— 

That stir the sout to'.madnes's. though. 
At verses, .lame, galore.-

Ve seiis'tiye..mortals here below,, 
. Depatfi--fciU^ispfTng is o'er. 

A. XIDIOT. 
-- —V— 

^ The Elite.- :-

Our haircuts and shampoos are not ex
celled anywhere. We make a specialty 
of electric massaging; operating an In
ternational riiachine, the best in use— 
the only one having . three separate and 
distinct strokes, giving s.even thousand 
pulsations per minute (that's going 
some). Hot and cold baths can be had, 
at all hours and Sunday mornings from 
8 to 12. Three chairs in operation. 
Quick and efficient service. 

•••• S. A. <}LASER, Prop. 
— 1604 Lavaca St. New phcftie, 426. 

Three First frizes 

FIRS I PRIZE—in Grand Portrait 
'  — G o l d  M e d a l .  \  l ' '  4 «£} 

FIRST PRIZE—Fell Trophy Cup.  ̂ -
>for-bcst finished Pictures. These . ̂ 1 
"two prizes were"the highest hon-

ors conferred by the Photo Asso* 
ciation 6f Texas. : Also 

FIRST PRIZE —£rand Portrait 
Inter-State Exhibit^ Indian Tro-
_ ie hi 

f>V the Photo Association of Oklft* 
ExhiBir 

SS I Pr-•> 4 

• You are cordially invited to call and sec ' 
the G;apd Portrait Exhibit~in the Studio. -

A /-tf f" 

THESE PHIZES WERE AWARDED TO 

Subscribe-, for Tho Teian-

MR. & MRS. HABTYH ELLIOTT 
S14 CONGRESS AVE. 

tographdlrs 

*1 

1i uJ.i i'-' 

r 
The Best to  ̂*""T tt , 

— -7— ~  ̂ • f\5  ̂J: •* rn 

St. Louis and 'Points 

CARL ISHERW00D 
C. P. & T. A. 

Phone 1202 Austin 
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Fools We Mortals Be. 

*"V "FoblWtbere be who kiss , and tell. 
Wisely hath thb pool sung--

Man may hold all sorts of posts 
" If he'll only liohl his tongue." ""*••• 

Other fools there also he, 
Wisely might the pod sing, 

' Who* perchance, can not foresee 
What eflccts their acts will bring. 

Sueh a" pifv-'tis that ,tly*y 
- Can Jiot fully realize . [ 

JuhL what • donkeys they must play 
In"a fellow classmate's eyes. 

While down the slope a fair-liaired hero 
- slides" ' < . 

To" 'rouse a woman's sleeping soul, to.-
: "croak — 

<»£? . 

^_\Sfh®n they write their caufetie qvnps, * 
CSaating innuendo slurs,,-

When, they-write/their diatfibes -
That no common sense detehC^ 

As, for instance, I'll relate 
One that to my mind doth come: 

. Sach an one as 'peare.d of late 
Winding up with', "Oh.'by gumF 

U. NOHU. 

Library Libations. —• 
A hasty stride, ~——— 
A tall, gaunt form,: 
Sore foreboders of a 'coining storm-
Says 1 to Frank, "I see yoijr end, sir." 
"Tut, tut," says he; " 'tis- merely Wind 

- ' - M r . " - -  —  

<*ut! They come! The Vise 

irum; f • ...... 
Ttary eome rejoicing .in their laurel 

?*s4 •* crowns, 
With bristling locks and self-conceited 

frowns, . ^ 
Gladiators of song, poetic heavy we$ghtsr 
They come—like Dsmnj^ Rugglcs' gradu-
,/: .ates. 

Upon "The Finest Horse on the Cir
cle X"— 

Itself a crime against the gentium lex— 
Bides one, a baby boy,, before; who 

BRouIS ~ * ~~ r~' 
His never ending, oft -recurring -doubt*. 

_Next, one. who loops the journalistic 
loop, ~~ J '• ^ 

And gets himself reviled for ,ev'ry scoop. 
One grips his "rough bronzed" steed 

with "rough bronzed" knees 
And hurls hi* ''-roujth-bronzed" rope with 

."rough- bronzed" ease. 

Against the—ragged—bosom of. an oak. 

Here are the arch priests of the evil 
Who write £o beat the printer's devil. 
There strides the Cactus' chief, mark 

you his frown. -
IIow like a fugitive he must leave town 
On May fifteenth! Here is the one 

who said: * ~~ . 
"This is my Mag. So let it hoglike root 
In errors manifold. Don't criticise, ' 
But pat its head and say Tiookl ain't 
: it cute?"' 

Here's one who joys in literary fusses, 
In anti-booze crusades and Rusty 

. ' - ^ • * ' -

' L'Envoi. ; ' 
Far called our halfback's fade from 

view, • • -• 
Our poets rant, our players fan. 
And all our pomp of yesterday \ 
Is one 'with Bavlor and Add Ran/ • - \ 
Oh, 5Iuse TaItnpe!; •spar^us.ryet! ^ 
Let us forgive! Let us forget!' • ^ 

He criticised her pudding and he didn't 
racd her cake, 

And. she? didn't mate the biscuits like 
his mother used to make. 

•She didn't- wash the dishes and she-
didn't make the,? stew. 

And she didn't m«nd his stockings'likfe 
his mother used to do. 

Oh',' well, she wasn't perfect, but she 
• tried to /do- ber best, 

^ffjtlrt^f~«|ueaVrof fife nor.-t.ij[c&DJ3l. da^ tmie lmd (jtuiiu tu talgr -•=-* 
litfle restf; , , 

And so »ne day when he'd growled and 
whined the whole day through, 

She turned him up and fanned his pants 
' like his mother usetT- to do. 

jfry 
Onc$ a man hung his clothes on a limb 

T and went.for a_gu|et little swim, 
But ar mischievous goat ate " his pants 

• i and his; coat, - " ^ • 
And the^piile he wore home was quite 
___ ti _ grim. , ,*• 

v J 1 

SILKS V-2 

5,000 Yards of Japanese Silks Suitable 
lor Waists and Suits . .. — 

Kind 

Comes iii Stripes, Cords and Checks, Plain Colors 
and Two-toned Effects. v Special price per yard 

A. F. H&rdie 
»§8 

J O R D A N 
• iLuh '• 

THE SPECIALTY 
Photographer 

IP 41 i 
A Sad," Sad Tale With a Mournful,WaiL,. 
Adown the corridor she _strailed. — 
Ah!,i listen, dear, Itill- mv; storv's told. ,f • •' j ; - * ... f - • . \. 
And winsome she jf^emed as she tripped 

ij- alo^g-j- ... • |b?• 
How. where in thffi devil will I end this 

Is now located at 610 Congress Avenue (O^r McEenna & 

Special Atlenlion given to the developing and printina ol 

I 
T « jb i» 
ir~ri}ir 

O, romping, ribald, roaring, ripplincr" 
' rant! 

Had you nboaid some "wlii-er sHTnu-
lant ?" - - * : 

v . Tlie Bulpli'rovis outpourings*' of his, 
^ l'sbkm_!_skism , 

wf Is mixed-with the former's yellow jour
nalism. N. " 1 

And next the critics. There one looms 
above, — ' 'k. / 1 nn. 

Who stamped with ruthless heel the 
it ? - cooing -ilove 

And choked the chirp within the robin's 
-v~V * throat. v 

/A Ttier6 is the glioSt- wbo rode the Goo 
Roo goat - , 

-— And dabbled ghoul-like in the inspired 
~ - gore , 
Ffi Of. Cook, Hill, Shaw .and half i dozen 

more. . -
'7 There is the Great Unknown who held 

his sides — 

song? 

A *iwell yon 
; ! near 

Was heard 
9" dear? 

Su»?h arolden 

ng chip who was standing 

to extilaim, "Now isn't she 

hair and cheeks so red! 
I swear by the "^ods she's a stunning i 

i Co-ed!" 4rtit 4 
L  ,  +  J  _  *  _  j '  '  - ]  

Alone iniher roorjp ^he stcjod that night 
And gazed in tjhe mirrpr at a face 

• ;j blanched \^hite— j. 
All the Pinaud ^shed off, and there on 

i f .  a chair, i ,J. 
Im its gol len glory, was hanging he^' 

^ hair. 

Kodak films. 

AT THESE! 
Men's Negligee Shfrtsl! 
35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 

•- f 

There's a moral; to the tale that I'vt 
j^kt t'oid 

For the s^vell yotmg c,hap who is oftet 
J-- - soM:- ^ ••-y /  

Heme 

II' 
That things ar# darned different behind 

| • | / 
Semember, my iboy, while yet in yoai 

^ „ ~ y 

Men's Trowsers, 
$1,50, $2:00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 

Ladies' Sicilian SKirts, $3.50 ^ 
Ladies' Lawn Kimonos, 25c i 

1 - -v ' P „ • - u. 
^ ^ i r ^ 

/ GET Tfl£ HABIT, TRADE 

ike' scenes. T H E O D O R  
I* (O. DIMLY. 

WITH 
—^—j_ 

LOW 
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